
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wedn slay Morning, August 25, 1869.

ColuülbU-Ita AdVUiiUgci.
We desire to present to tho country,

North as well as South, some of the many
advantages that Columbia presents as a

placo suitable for trade and desirable for
residence. The capital of South Caro¬
lina wants to enlarge ita borders and to
increase ita numbers. Few cities pre¬
sent better advantages and opportunities
for trade. Ito railroad facilities aro con¬

siderable, and gradually, well cultivated
farms are sprigging up in the immediate
vioiuity, whilst the Buburba are now

adorned with pet patches of cotton,
which extends ito empire eren into the
interior of tho city. Here, too, we hare
in the canal, which wo expect Mr.
Spragne to improve, unfailing and
abundant water power. Indeed, there
ie no reason why Colombia should not
be au extensivo place of manufactures.
Hero can bo readily obtuined all the ne*

cessary elements. This is a central situa¬
tion, and by means of the several rail¬
roads centreing here, there is the oppor¬
tunity of sending manufactured products
to Northern or Southern markets. Here,
then, is the place for capital to seek in¬
vestment, and the citizens care very little
where incomes from, provided it brings
with it some boTiaflde settlers to livo
amongst ns and sh aro our future; and we
are glad to add, that Columbia is rapidly
improving. Since her Shermanization,
our city baa taken a new lease of life.
Handsome stores adorn Hain street, and
neat and tasteful residences are spring¬
ing np in the burnt district. Work-shops,
mills, iron foundries, bridges, depots,
hotels, banks, printing offices, schools,
churches, Sec., have been built up in our

midst, and the good work of improve¬
ment ia still going on; and soon will Co¬
lumbia have many of the appointments
that belong to a fully-endowed city. Nor
is Columbia less desirable as a placo of
residence. Thereto no healthier place
Sóutb; than this city-in this respect
scarcely leas attractive than Aiken, now
so popular at the North. Like Aiken, it
has a dry climate. The city is unusually
well drained, and there is nothing cf a

special character to induce disease. Ita
walks and drives make it agreeable to
the pleasure-seeker, and, in fine, few
places can be found more calculated to
tempt the sojourner to pause, lest going
further be might faro worse. On behalf,
then, of Columbia and her citizens, we

send these presento greeting to the coun¬

try, and invite accessions to our capital
and numbers.

Tile Political Situation.
Since the last Presidential election,

when party lines were strictly drawn,
and almost every voter placed himself
squarely in the ranks either of the De¬
mocratic or radical party, a marked
change has taken place in thc political
situation. And we are pleased to find it
a change for tho better. Whilst the De¬
mocratic party has remained intact,
quietly resting upon its arms, a division
has arisen in the Republican ranks.
They are now Republicans conservative
and Republicans radical: In the Union
at large, Wendell Phillips may be re¬

garded as the type of tho latter class,
and Horace Greeley-getting wiser as ho
grows older-of the former. In South
Carolina, Senator Sawyer represents the
conservativo Republican, and Dr. Mackey
the radical.
lu Virginia .and Tennessee, the Demo¬

crats, uniting with the conservative Re¬
publicans, adopted a plausible policy,
and won a great political victory. It re¬

mains, however, to be seen if they are
allowed to enjoy its fruits.
The indications thus given are sug¬

gestive of the possibility of better days,
and of a wiser policy than that which
has governed the country these four
dreary years just passed. The day of
political disfranchisement and of odious
test oaths seems to be passing off, and
as the fierce rage of the Northern radi¬
cals dies away, there is a ohanoe for the
South-oppressed and outraged as no

Christian people ever were before-to
have a fairer field for the onjoyment of
her rights, and the development of her
industries. The Republican party has
purged itself, in its conservative role, of
much that was offensive, unjust and un¬

wise; but it will havo to divest itself of
very many moro objectionable features
before it can at all commend itself to tho
toleration of the intelligent people of
the South. In thc meantime, let us

hope that there will arise a disposition
among tho good mon of nil parties to
unite in tho effort to resist the national
tendency to unity and empire, to rebuke
the spirit of political intriguo and cor¬

ruption, and to make tho country groat
ns well in moral grandeur as in material
prosperity.

«-???»

Sleight-of-haud-Declining a matri¬
monial offer.

in some remark» which we wade upon
political organization in South Carolina,
wo threw ont the suggestion that at thia,
time, with tho general elections in this
S tato not to come off for a yea« and more,
it would not_he wile to abandon oar.

present alliance with the Democratic
party ol the country, and take np such à
policy aa that proposed in the Winns-
boro News, whioh is to imitate Virginia
and Tennessee. And further, in refer¬
ence to tho suggestion of our friend o'
the. Edgofield Advertiser, that. wo pro¬
ceed forthwith,,to form Democratic clubs
¿nd take the Bèld as a political organiza¬
tion, we answered in effect that it was

premature to adopt these active measures,
our reason for that caution being that
there was no practical fight to bo now

made, the energies and spirit of the party
would be dissipated before the time for
action at the ballot-box should arrive.
These remarks, which discreet people

generally will no doubt appreciate, we

find wholly misconstrued by the Winns-
boro News. If the Neios, however, shall
continuo to read our articles, and can

norn rn and a sufficiently ir mpassioned
state of feeling, it will no doubt change
its present views of our spirit and policy.
Et will find that policy no undecided or

doubtful one, and we hope too that we

sholl show ourselves ready to lead when¬
ever we think an onward movement to
be demanded by the diotates of a wiso
generalship. As for the sneers and
taunts whioh the News indulges in, we
bavo neither taste nor time for reply.
Believing with an English divine that a

good temper is worth 500 pounds a year,
wo hope not to loso onrs, and at all times
to have a regard for the amenities of an

elavated journalism.
Important Decision by the Supreme

Court.

James TJ. Adams vs. John Kleckley-In
Supreme Court, April Term, 1869.

OPINION-MOSES, C, J.
The judgment we are about to pro¬

nounce in this case is not to bo regarded
as affecting tho decision made in Pad¬
gett and Corley ads. Meotze, at tho pre¬
sent Term. As there ruled, it is in the
discretion of the Circuit Judge, for rea¬
sons satisfactory to him, to nominate any
fit and proper person os the agent of the
Court, to make a salo ordered by it.
Without, however, some cause sufficient
in his view to induce a different course,
it is moro consistent and conformable
with the regular routine of tho business
of the Court, to order tho conduct of its
sales hy its own officer. Tho question
uow before us is whether the Clerk or
thc Sheriff is the proper officer to make
sales directed by the Circuit Court. We
meet the proposition as n general one,
not confiuiDg our inquiry only to a salo
of land decreed under a foreclosure of
mortgage. By tho Constitution of 18G8,
(Section 16, Articlo 1, page 15.) the
Court of Common Pleas was invested
with jurisdiction in all matters of equity,
but the Courts heretofore established for
that purpose were to continue as then
organized, until the 1st day of January,
18G9, for the disposition of causes there¬
in pending, unless otherwise provided
by law. By Section 1st, of the Rame

article, the judicial power of the State
was vested in a Supremo Court and in
two Circuit Courts, to wit: a Court of
Common Pleas, with civil jurisdiction,
and a Court of General Sessions, with
criminal jurisdiction only. The 27th
Section of the same Article provides for
the election of a Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, and the 30th, for that of
a Sheriff of each County. The Act of
20th August, l8fi8, (Sec. 6, page 10.) en¬
titled "an Act to organize tho Circuit
Courts," transfers all pending "suits in
Equity to the Courts of Common Pleas,
in aud for their respective counties, to
bo entered on the dockets of tho said
Courts, abd to be heard aud determined
as-if^rigipolly brought there," with a

proviso, ""thàt all causes pending as
aforesaid, cognizable under the Constitu¬
tion in the Courts of Probate shall'ho
transferred to the said Courts." We
bavo thus comprised hil that the Consti¬
tution and the Acts ein ce adopted con¬

tain hearing on the point before us.
Commissioners of the Court of Equity
were first appointed for the several Dis¬
tricts by the Act of 1701, (Statutes at
Largo 7, 258,) "to establish a Court of
Equity for the State," with certain enu¬
merated duties, followed by a general
power, "to db and perform all other mat¬
ters áud things which are usually "done
either by the Master or Register of said
Court, previons to the bearing of any
cause." The same Act, as well as that
of 1830, (Statutes at Large ll, 110,) di¬
rected that they were to make all sales
under the deoree or order of the said
Court. This last Act required of them
the performance of all service? provided
by law in relation to Registers in Equity.
Their powers were enlarged from time to
time, and judicial authority was added
to their ministerial functions.
No provision ha* been made by the

Constitution, or the laws since enacted,
in regard to sales ordered hy the Circuit
Court of Common Pleas in its exorcise of
equity jurisdiction. The Clerk and the
Sheriff are both officers of tho said
Court, and to determine upon which of
these dovolves the right and duty to make
its sales, wo must be governed by tho ex¬
isting statutes in reference to these of¬
ficers, and the analogy whioh may exist be¬
tween tho powers respectively conferred
upon them. Tho sale under an order of
a Circuit Judge made in a matter of
equity jurisdiction, is not by tho direc¬
tion of a Courtof Equity, but by that of a
Court of Common Pleas. When the Judge
below, therefore, says "that a Sheriff hos
never been employed to mako judicial
Bales for a Court of Equity," he overlooks

the fact "that the Courts heretofore es¬
tablished" for the. administration of
equity no longer exist; and their Juris¬
diction htm been transferred to the Court
of Common Fleas. Upon this transfer
followed tho catiro abolition of. all the
offres and machinery inoidont and at¬
tached to them, except BO far as retained
^byGthe existing law. We ara unpre¬
pared to oonour with tho Judgoin affirm¬
ing "that the ministerial duties of the
Commissioner have been wholly assigned
to the Clerk of the Court bf Common
Fleas, who is also Clerk of the Court of
Equity." Where or bow has such as¬
signment been made? It is not., to be
questioned that the duties which former¬
ly" portai ued to the Register are to be
performed by the Clerk of the Court,
for they are necessarily incident to his
office, and follow, from the very consti¬
tution of it; but the ministerial duties of
tho Commissioner have not by direct
enactment been transferred to him, nor
are they required for thc full and proper
discharge of his office as Clerk of the
Common Fleas. The offico of Commis¬
sioner being abolished, and the offices of
Clerk and Sheriff retained, we are led to
an examination of the statutes, as theystand in regard to theso, so as to con¬
clude which by right is entitled to make
sales ordered by the Cirouit Court.
The Sheriff is the executive officer of

tho Court. From tho earliest legislation,
all sales ordered by the Court of Law
were made by him. The Act of 1839,
(Statutes at Large, 11, 28, ) to go no farther
back, requires "the Sheriff to serve, exe¬
cute and return every process, rule, or¬
der or notice issued by any Court of
Record in tho State, or by other compe¬
tent authority." Tho samo Act (p. 27)requires him "to koop a sale book, in
whioh ho shall enter all sales which he
may mako under any order, deoree, exe¬
cution or final process of any Court of
this State." Is any such obligation im¬
posed on the Clerk? May it not admit
of doubt when he makes a sale, under
tho order of the Court, that it is virlute
offi.ciit and in tho event of a liability for
noglect or malfeasance, a resort for in¬
demnity would bo had to his official
bond? In tho determination of tho
question, some forco may bo derived from
the practico and procedure before the
new Constitution was adopted, in cases
where the Court of Law exercised the
funotions of tho Court of Equity.

Partition and foreclosure of mortgage
aro properly of equity jurisdiction. By
the Act of 1701, (Statutes at Large, 5,
163,) parties entitled to a distributive
share of any estate, real or personal, may
apply to tho Court of Lajy for a writ of
partitiou. If a salo becomes necessary,
tho Sheriff (and not tho Clerk) has been
the officer to make it. Hero is tho exer¬
cise by the Court of law of equity juris¬
diction.-Smitli vs. Smith, 1 Bailey, 70.
By another Act, passed in tho same

year, the Court of Law could in certain
coses order the foreclosure of a mort-
gago of real estate; and when, under
proceedings therefor, a salo has been di¬
rected, tho Sheriff has always been the
officer charged with the duty. *It would
not comport with tho symmetry which
should prevail iu tho forms and practico
of the samo Court, that on an applica¬
tion, under tho said Act of 1791, a salo
should be required to be made by the
Sheriff, and at the very next moment, on
a bill for foreclosure, it should bo ro-

quired to be made by tho Clerk. The
whole purview of the Constitution
seems to look to the adoption of the
same forms of practico in the adminis¬
tration of law arid equity by thb Circuit
Courts, for the fifth Article directs, "that
justice may be administered in a uniform
mode of pleadings, without distinction
betweon law and equity, they, the Gene¬
ral Assembly, shall provide for abolish¬
ing the distinct forms of action, and for
that purpose," «fcc.-*Forty-third Rule of
Court. Trescott de Inglesby vs. McLaugh¬
lin, McC, 4, 264.

In the United States Courts, where
equity and law are administered by the
same Judge, tho practice in relation to
sales is inconformity with the conclusion
to which we have arrived. Thero the
Marshal, tho executive officer of the
Court, is always the agont through which
they aro made. We have taken a more
extensivo view of tho subject than the
particular case probably required. This
courso has beeu pursued because the
counsel on both sides deemed a judg¬
ment of this Court desirable, as one of
the grounds taken, that the practice of
tho Circuit Courts in regard to sales
might bo uniform. We aro obliged, how¬
ever, to affirm tho judgment of the Court
below, for it had tho right to dosignnte
any fit and proper person to make the
sale, and, therefore, might appoint the
Clerk as well as any other on cause satis¬
factory to it.
Our judgment is, that where the Court

intends the sale to bo made by the proper
officer, the Sheriff, and not the Clerk, is
such officer. The judgment, however,
of tho Circuit Court in this case is
affirmed for the reasons stated.

A GREAT PEOPLE.-A contemporary
refers to the unjust confinement in
prison, in tho State of Mississippi, of a
white man, by the military authority, on
the ohargo of having killed a negro.
Tho negro is alive and kicking, and ex¬
plains his sudden disappearanco by
stating he had been to a camp-meeting;
yet tho prisoner is not released. In
alluding to this outrage the Crisis thus
expresses its indignation: "This is but
one of a thousand instances of the
heathenish and disgraceful congressional
barbarism maintained in the South by
tho Jaoobins and their magnificent rep¬
resentatives rusticating on the beach at
Long Branch. We aro a great people-
especially great on eagles, freedom, clam¬
bakes, horses and Grants."

Mythologists tell us that Io died be¬
cause of her intense lovn for Jupiter; but
tho charm of the romantic story has late¬
ly boen destroyed by a chemist disco¬
vering Io-dide of potassium.
A little man cannot lie "long" in bed.

Ko SHOOT DRESSES TH ENGLAND-BAD
LOCK OF ENGLISH LADIES.-Among the
lad ia« whom one meets in walking in
London yon ai agati ugh1 with the, lack of
taste in dross. They wow little or no
hoops or crinoline, and instead of the
pretty and convenient short street cos¬
tumes which Parisian and American m-

[*die* have adopted, thoy still, drag about,
or hold tip, in an awkward attempt at
better things, the long, trailing skirts
which Other nations discarded long ago.They say that short dresses will never
he worn during the reign of Victoria,
whose feet, as well as her royal daugh-
tors', orjB.plebiao.in, their large size and
clumsy shape, and,, therefore, as the la¬
dies of Queen Elizabeth's time bad to
wear raffs because she needed to cover a
deformity in her neck, so the women of
the present age in England must keep
on long dresses because Victoria has to
hide her feet.-^-London Revolution.

RAILROAD SIGNALS.-Electricity on tho
railroads in France is taking the place of
haman watchfulness. On many lines
there nre countrivances where the pass¬
ing of a train is automatically announced
to neighboring stations. Tho cars pass
over connecting wires, and the train re¬
cords itself before and behind, so that
its progress aud appearance ore alike in¬
dicated.
The New York Herald quotes: South

Carolina sixes G9@71; do., new, G3(3,G5;
do., registered stock, G4@G6; Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, guaranteed, 6G
@67.
A destruotive bail storm passed over a

portion of Randolph Couuty, N. C., last
Thursday, uprooting trees, unrooting
houses, and greatly damagiug the crops.

Thirteen hundred stores and three
hundred dwelling houses have becu de¬
stroyed by a fire in the town of Janina,
Turkey.
An old lady was asked what sho thought

of tho eclipse. 8he replied: "Well, it
proved one thing, and that is that the
papers don't always tell lies."

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT application will bo made to tho State

Legislature, at its next session, to incor¬
porate a Life Insurance Company, with its
central nflice in the city of Columbia.
Aug 25 wl3

SmokedMeats.
5DOZ. extra large size SMOKED BUFFALO

TONGUES, Pig Hams, (small size,) Bacon
Strips, Ac, for sale at CANTWELL'S,
Aug25 1 Main Street.

Richland-In Equity.
D. B. DeSauaeuro, C. E. H. D., for uso of D.

B. Miller, C. C. P., cs. Richard Allen, M. J.
Calnan, Trustee, et al.-JiVl for foreclosure
af mortgage.

IT appearing that Julia Kiudley, and her
husband, Frederick Kiudley, two of thc

defendants in the above stated eise, are absent
from and without the limits of this State, it
is, on motion of D. B. DeSaussure, complain¬ants' soliottor: Ordered. That the said defend¬
ants do plead, answer or demur to tho above
bill, within forty days from tho dato of tho
publication hereof; and in default thereof,
that an order pro confesso be entered against
them.
By order of Court.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
CLÉBK'9 Orncz, COLUMBIA, August 24, 18(19.

Aug 25_010(14
100,000 New Bricks

FOR sale at Green's Brick Yard, for cash.
Applv to C. WARING.

Aug 24 4_
To Rent.

MTO RENT, that desirable two-story
BUICK DWELLING, corner of Laurel
and Henderson streets, lately occupied

hy Dr. Adger. Applv to
Aug 24 'J*_W. H. GIBDES.

Wanted.

ATEACHER to take charge of Palmetto
Lodge (I. O. O. P.) School: exercises of

said school to commence on the flrst MONDAY
in October. Applications, accompanisd with
references, must he handed in to tho Commit¬
tee on School on or before tho 25th of Septem¬
ber, 18G9. Bv order of tho Lodge.
_Aug 18 wal'JOHN MCKENZIE, Chairman.

Hams ! Hams ! !
tf\{\ SUPERI^.t 8ugK- cured Canvassed1UU Family HAMS hand and for sale
at 25 cents per pound, an d warranted as "good
as tho host." Terms cash.
Aug18_J. &. T. R. AGNEW.

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to run a Portable

Cotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand the surrounding country. Planters wish¬
ing my services can apply to me, at Columbia.
Aug a _menARD TOZER.

Hams and Strips.
FRESH TO HAND:

Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,
Fojrrib'. " JV Breakfast Strips,V Extra Smoked TOngu'es,Fulton Market Beef.

Supplies of the abpvo received weekly. For
saleby_GEO. 8YMMERS.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them with
Beer this summer. 1 now inform the publicthat I havo a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. SEEOERS.

Bacon and Floor.
2f\f\f\ POUNDS BACON..\J*JU BBL8. FLOUR, and other goods
as LOW as they CAN BE BOUGHT, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHRE.

Executive Department.
LAND COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., August ll, 18(19.

NOTICE is heroby given that this Ollice is
now organizod, in accordance with tho

law croating tho same, and isroady to proceedto business. In the purchaso of Lands, the
interests of tho Stato will bo carefully guard¬
ed. It is tho dosiro of tho Commissioner to

finrchaso none othor than good Lands, in good
ocalities, at their fair market value, and at
Buch pricos as the same Lands would bc sold
to private individuals. Arrangements have
been made by which the Bonds authorized to
ho issued for tho purchaso of Lands will bo
convert ed to currency, and Lands so purchas¬ed will bo paid for in currency. Tho Commis¬
sioner invites all partios owning desirable
Lands, in desirable localities, wishing to sell
them, and willing to take market prices, to
forward their proposals, giving a description
of tho Lands for sale, their locality, quality
and adaptation to the production of cotton,
corn, and grains generally, with'a view to tho
commencement of negotiations for tho salo of
said Lands to the State. C. P. LESLIE,
Aug 13 t6 Land Commissioner.

Koo fe. 1 Items.
SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH or THE PIED*

ONT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT.-We
learn that this Board met on yesterday,
organised and have prepared for busi¬
ness. Tho superintendent of agents,
J>r. Brauch, of Abbeville, was présent,
and made a very favorable report as to
the results of his travels and observation
in connection with the Piedmont Life.
GEN. A. C. GARLINOTON.-It is with

sincere pleasure that we notice the pre¬
sence of this gentleman at the extra
term of the Court of Equity, now Bit¬
ting in this city, where he has been
called from his new home at Atlanta,
Ga., by professional business. He speaks
in high terms of tho rapid growth and
futuro prospects of Atlanta, and of the
hospitality of the people of that city,
from whom ho has met with a most kind
reception. It cannot but bo a source of
regret to us that General Carlington has
found it necessary to abandon his old
home for a new ono in oar sister State.
What South Carolina has lost Georgia
has gained. For many years was Gene¬
ral Carlington a mau in prominent posi¬
tion here. Distinguished by energy and
talents, and aided by a bold and com¬

manding eloquence, he for many years
was influential at tho bar and in tho Se¬
nate. During tho war, he was a mem¬
ber of the Executive Couucil of Go¬
vernor Pickons-then in service as a field
officer of the Holcombe Legion; was
afterwards elected by the Legislature to
the important office of Adjutant and In¬
spector-General; and at the session of
18G4 received the warm support of nu¬
merous friends for Governor of the State
-when to be Governor of South Caro¬
lina meant something; meant a combina¬
tion of social, moral and intellectual
qualities which gave dignity to the high
position, and drew a charming circle of
men and women around it. Wo welcome
the General amongst U3, and in his new
field of usefulness, wc wish him a hearty
"God speed."
THE COTTON FEVER IN COLUMBIA.-

Cotton is again king-at least in Colum¬
bia. Last year, our friend, Mr. Jona¬
than Blakely, of tho firm of Blakely &
Gibbes, conceived the idea that he would
try his hand at cotton-making. He had
a piece of ground near his place of busi¬
ness-seven-eighths of an acre-upon
which he determined to put his theory
into practice. Mr. Blakely's plan is to
break up the ground thoroughly; to
plaut thc seed in check about four feet
apart; and to manure twice. The first
application is under the seed; the second
at tho flanks when the plant is about six
inches high. He has no huge bed, but
resorts to surfaco cultivation. He also
selects his seed, which last year was the
Dickson. He uses compost and the fer¬
tilizers. With this treatment aud me¬

thod, Mr. Blakely obtained two bales
and a half, of 400 pounds, off soven-

eighths of an acre-which is 2 8-10 bales
tb the acre. This year, Mr. B. has pur¬
sued a similar plan, and expects to do
better. But ho has to look out for his
laurels, for his example has been conta¬
gious; ho has given a stimulus to the
subject, and there arc many amateurs
and veterans contesting tho palm with
him this year. Dr. Parker, with his corn
laurels still green, has entered tho lists;
and Mr. O'Neale, Jr., Mr. Beardon, Mr.
James M. Crawford, Mr. Gibson, on his
island, Mr. Levy and Maj. Gibbes-to say
uothing of the gentlemen in tho vicinity
and on the borders of the city-are
actively in the field. Wc Uko to see this
generous rivalry in the calm pursuits of
agriculture; and, like an impartial judge,
wo shall look on and award the prize to
the. victor, with some words of becoming
encouragement. Yes, iu this city at
least, cotton is king. It has usurped
the plaoe of the merely vegetable pro¬
ducts even in our gardens. Before king
cotton, even the "lordly maize" passes
unnoticed, although lifting high "its
tasseled head." Indeed, here in Colum¬
bia, when a young man wants to compli¬
ment a young lady, he gives her not a

rose-bud, but a cotton bloom. Even
poetry has boen invoked in behalf of
cotton, as see in tho following linos from
a Carolina poet, Mr. Grayson:
"In broader limits by the loftier maize,
The child-liko cotton all its wealth displays;
Through forked leaves in endlose rows unfold,
Gay blossoms tinged with purple dyes and

Rold;
To suns autumnal bursting pods discloso
Their tlooces whito as descending snows."
Now lot us close with this suggestion-

that each of tho parties tako careful notes
of the method he has adopted, tho kind
of fertilizers used, Sec., and that he mako
a report of tho same, pro bono publico, to
tho Stato Agricultural and Mechanical
Sooioty, at its meoting hero noxt No¬
vember-wherein, gentlemen, fail not.

MERCANTILE PRINTINO.-All kinds of
mercantile printing, such as circulars,
letter heads, cards, bill heads, state¬
ments, &c, for counting-rooms and
offices, promptly attended to at tho Phoe¬
nix job office.

HOTEL ARRIVAIS-August 24-Nicker-
son House.-BOT. J. B. Mack, Charles¬
ton; Wm. C. Lindsey, Virginia; Bufas
Barringer, Joseph H. Wilson, T. S. Du¬
rant, Charlotte; James Gordon and ser¬
vant, Abbeville; W. C. Means, Concord;
James Jamison, Chester; Mrs. Wicker,
Montazuma, Ga.; Mrs. Darbey, Ogle-
thorp, Ga. ; A. P. Bouknight, Edgefield ;
J. M. Connaley, C. C. & A. B. R. ; H. K.
Daniels, Americns, Ga.; Z. W. Carwile,
Newberry; W. Mills, S. R. Todd, John
Kyle, Mis» S. C. Ball, Y. J. P. Owens,
Laurens; J. B. Seigler, Helena; Joseph
Gay, C. C. fe A. R. R.

National Hotel.-G. A. Nouffer, R. T.
Thorin, J. W. O'Brien, L. Muller,
Charleston; Johnson Hagood, Miss MaryHngood, Barnwell; J. D. Tyler, Colum¬
bus, Gn.; M. J. Fripp, Savannah; F. A.
Bolonger, Edgefield; W. H. Roane,
North Carolina; J. R. Chambers, Wal¬
halla; C. W. Griffin, Greenville.

Columbia Hotel.-Alexander Isaacs, A.
McLoy, Thos. H. Symmes, D. T. Cor¬
bin, W. A. Bradley, Charleston; W. M.
Dwight, J. P. Mathews, Jr., A. S. Doug¬
las, Wiuusboro; M. F. Foster, A. A. Pe-
lot, J. D. Cole, Augusta; J. L. S. Hill
and lady, T. J. Steen and daughter,
Mississippi; Miss Jessie Means and ser¬
vant, W. C. Duun and daughter, Union;
E. DeBerry, South Carolina.

Jun OFFICE.-The Phoenix Job Office
is prepared to execute every style of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlets and books. With ample
material and first-class workmen, satis¬
faction is guaranteed to all. If our work
does not come Tip to contrae., we make
no charge. With this understanding our
business men have no excuse for sending
work North.

A few copies of the "Sack and Destruc¬
tion of Columbia" can be obtained at the
Phoenix office. Price twenty-five cents.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:

D. B. Miller-In Equity.P. Cantwell-Smoked Meats.
Notice is Hereby Given.

IMMENSE SACRIFICE OF SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS AT C. F. JACKSON'S.-In
order to make room for our Fall Stock, I
am determined to sell off Summer Dress
Goods, Cassimeres and Linens for gen¬tlemen's wear, together with many other
articles, at aiid below original New York
cost, from this date. A21 12

WHAT rr WILL Do.-Judge by what
it has done. Heinitsh's QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. It has cured a sore leg of twen¬
ty-five years stnading. It has restored

J to health persons long diseased. It has
cured cutaneous eruptions, tetter, &c.
It has cured the dyspeptic of his com¬
plaint of long standing. It has restored
to lifo the child supposed to be dying.It has produced a radiant glow on the
female chook. It has invigorated the
feeble and languishing. It has impartedvigor to the young. It has vitalized the
decaying functions of age. It has puri¬fied tho blood and invigorated life. It
has cured Liver Complaint and nervons
disorders. It has proven to be a greatblessing to females. It establishes regu¬larity of the organs. It is the lamp of
life and way to health, and everybodyshould try a botte of HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT. A14

WHY DO YOU COUGH?-When it is in
your power to relieve yourself; a few
doses of Dr. TUTT'S EXPECTORANT will
cure you and allay tho apprehensions of
your friends; moreover, it is pleasant to
take, it produces no nausea, and strength¬
ens the Lungs and Throat to resist attacks
in tho future. Mothers need not dread
the Croup when they have a bottle of
this valuable compound on their mantle-
piece. A21 G

Choice Tobacco-Smoking and Chewing
CHEWINO-Rough and Readv,Gold Bar, 1

1* ii 11 C li 0
SMOKING-Beat ? 'Durham,'.'

"Commonwealth,"With common grades', in full supply, forsale by ' GEO,8YMMBR8.
Cheese ! Cheese ! I

i)pr BOXES choice cutting CHEESE, just
w *J received and for sale low, byAug12_J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Holland Gin.
1PIPE TURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct from

the Custom House. JOHN O. BEEPERS.
Tobacco! Tobacco!!

1 f\C\ LB3. Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,1AJU "North Star."
CO Boxes Chewing Tobacco, consistingof the ti neut and lowest gradés. "Some verychoice." Just received and for salo byAug15_J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Agricultural andMechanical State Fair.
CITY CLEBK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, August 9, 1809.

IN purnuancn with a resolution of tho CityCouncil, a subscription list will be openedat this ellice, to aid and assist in the erectionof tho necessary buildings required for tho
Agricultural and Mechanical State Fair.
Aug 10 J. 8. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

Okra and Tomato Soup,
FOR LUNCH, every day, at tho Pollock

lionse._ _July 10

Eureka Champagne.
Cyf\ CASES California CHAMPAGNE, nia-
ÄVJ nufaetured from the pure and unadulte¬
rated juice of the Grape, and much superior in
llavor and quality to tho many chemically pro-
fared and spurious imitations now offered to
he public. Price per caso of 1 dozen Quarts,$15.00; or, 2 dozen Tints at *1G. Terms cash.
Aug ll
_

J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Jost Received,

AFRESH snnnly of LEMONS, CRACKERS
and CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Bakery,Aug ll Imo Main street.


